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Have you considered the bene�ts of having your
dividend paid straight into your bank account?

•  Your dividend payment will be credited to your bank
account on the payment date, thereby avoiding the risk
of delay or loss and the cost of obtaining a replacement
cheque;

•  You will not have to take or post your dividend payment
to your bank for lodgement;

•  You will still receive your tax voucher in the post.

•  Printing fewer cheques will save printing costs and is
friendly to the environment.

Registering for Electronic Payments

Frequently Asked Questions

Q:  How can I check if I have already registered for
Electronic Payments and / or whether my bank
account details are up to date and accurate?

A:  If you have a Signal Shares account (see “Registering
for Electronic Payments”) you can check whether you
are registered to receive Electronic Payments and /
or whether your bank account details are up to date
and accurate by logging onto Signal Shares, selecting
the ‘Manage your Account’ option followed by the
‘Payment Preferences’ option and reviewing your
details.

Q: What is the deadline for registering for Electronic
Payments?

A:  To have your dividend paid direct to your bank
account, you will need to register for Electronic
Payments prior to the deadline date noti�ed in the
announcement of the declaration of the relevant
dividend. Any registration received after this date
will take effect from the next dividend.

Q:  I am resident in a non-Eurozone country. Can I
receive my dividend in my local currency?

A:  Electronic Payments are made in euro and Pounds
Sterling. Dividends are also paid in US Dollars.
However, any payment to a shareholder resident
outside the European Economic Area (EEA) is made
by cheque.

Q: My country is not included in the list of countries
to which Electronic Payments can be made on the
Signal Shares portal. Can I receive my dividend
electronically?

A: Shareholders resident outside the EEA cannot
currently register for Electronic Payments and will,
therefore, receive any dividend by way of cheque
to their residential address as recorded on CRH’s
Register of Members.

Should you have any
queries in relation to your
dividend or shareholding,
please contact Link 
Registrars Limited on:

00 353 1 5530050

enquiries@linkgroup.ie

The quickest and most secure approach for shareholders to 
register for Electronic Payments is to use the online share 
portal, Signal Shares, provided by CRH’s Registrars, Link 
Registrars Limited (the “Registrar”). You can register for Signal 
Shares by logging on to www.signalshares.com, selecting 
CRH plc and clicking on the ‘Register an Account’ option. 
Please note, you will need to enter your Investor Code (IVC) 
(found on documents issued by the Registrars), your UK 
Postcode (if applicable) and name as part of the registration 
process.

Once you have created a Signal Shares account, you can 
register for Electronic Payments by logging on to the share 
portal, selecting the ‘Manage your Account’ option followed 
by the ‘Payment Preferences’ and ‘Change my account 
preferences’ options.

Alternatively, you can send your bank account details to the 
Registrars by post by completing a Dividend Bank Mandate 
form. This can be downloaded from Signal Shares or 
requested from the Registrars. Completed forms should be 
returned to Link Registrars Limited, Suite 149, The Capel 
Building, Mary’s Abbey, Dublin 7, D07 DP79, Ireland.


